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DOCTORS' ADVICE
both trains

time required for this infecting
substance to cause a cold, is very
shorf.'

The
"

ef feet of colds In. babies
are more serious than in grown
persons; particularly because they
tend to derange the digestion and
other functions cf the body, the
physicians said.

basement;-las- t Friday evening.1
Over 80 were present. Some of
the interesting parts of . the pro-
gram, were a male quartet by Wal-
ter Oieee - Melvia .Lien, Harris
Thompson1 and Jay Thompson; a
duet by Miss Emery and Miss
Curry; a solo by. Mrs. Paul Silke.

The Methodist Sunday school is
planning to hold a Fourth ot July
picnic, j - ' J ;J, - '

The hay crop is fairly good and
will soon be ready to haul In the
barn or go la the. bale.-- Most of
it is put now. . The price for loose
hay in the shock is $10, . but it
is probable most of it will be bale1
and held for a better price. ;,;;

Mr. and . Mrs. William Depen-dettn- er

and William Stelnkrueger
who have been visiting here for

Adele Garrison's New Pbase of

fiEELAf idris of; a Wife

CHAPTER NO. 34

THE WAY MADGE MET THE
:-

-.
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Lillian and' I. helped materially
by th.TIcerBpent vliuBr alter--:
noon setting eerrthlng in. readi-
ness for the "adTent qf my family,
so anerpected by us air. Through

. Mrs. Ticer we were able to obtain
comfortable ..room lat a, jielgh-bortn-g

farmhouse for my father,
and another for Dicky and" me for

. the brief period Dicky would re-
main. ; This left the rooms at the
Ticer home as we had: originally
planned , them with the; excep
lion ot my mother-in-law- 's occu
pancy of the room "which r , had
called mine,'' v ; " " i

,

?. Id order an extra good ' din
ner, with ail of, your mother-ln- -
law's faTsdemjurely.esggest- -
ed tllHanjT when; In hurry and
worry," I fhad departed, from my.
Usual reserve, and had told Lil- -'

Han something, , of. the axule ties
' that beset me concerning ' Mother

Qraham-'s- - appearance on the scene
at just, this time.

- 1 You . don't know the lady," 1
anawiped dryly. :'lt she's in th
mood. I suspect, she'll take the. at
titude of daring you to please her
in anyUito.1

Jlowejerv with the determina-
tion to leare . no possible chance
of placation nqtaken, .1 broached

. i
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Women Urged to - Care for
Their Young Just As the ,

Animals Do.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 28.- -

Animals care for their young to-

day the. same as they did centur-
ies ago. Only the - genus Homo
has gone astray. Dr. M- - L. Turner
of Des Moines,. Iowa, told the spec-

ialist in diseases of Infants and
children at the annual sessiaon of
the American Medical Association1
here rtoday. These words preced-
ed an impassioned plae for breast
feeding as the beBt method for the
good of the race, and Dr. Turner
urged physicians to adopt the in-

formation gathered from observa-
tion of .animals tb induce moth-
ers to nurse their babies. .

. Dr. Walter F. Winholt and Pro-
fessor E..O. Jordan, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, told how s ba;
bles catch cold. Their facts "were
based on a study of 500 with' and
50 without , colds, ; and ; it was
shown . that the occurrence : of
colds in infants in usually accom-
panied by a high proportion ' of
colds In the other members of
the family. ' This ' tact causes ' by
a widely ; disseminated ' infectious
substance of low infectlvlty, and
that the incubation period, or the

T

Batting 1000!
Columbia makes a bit
5Vcry time! Yep- -

- and clears the bases
of --'long standing
thirsts. When Old
Sol is pitching put

:.. Columbia mp ta bai '

for you.
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WHEREVER GOOD

Japanese Imperial Family
?'Become Mere Dcrr.ccrcib
' LONDON, June 25- .-1 Una
with' the democratic tendencies of
European kings, and queens, the
Japanese Imperial Family, says a
dispatch from Toklo, will la fu-

ture adopts a more democratic at-

titude in Its --public activities.
Much of the pomp and ceremony
which accompanied the social
functions of the" royal house in
the past will.be eliminated.

"Members of the Imperial family
plan to oattend theatrical per-
formances., concerts and similar
public gatherings more frequently
snd'.wiH. mingle with the ' peopla
with greater ' freedom than here-
tofore. Guards of honor wl!, ".1

have invariably, appeared in V.

past as escorts to members of tl a

imperial household are being dis-
pensed : vith except in the case of
state' functions.

. . . ,

X$5,000;000 macaroni merrr
is threatened. ;A friend . at t
writer's elbow hopes' the usuil
amount of cheese will be used.
V No' wonder there is all cort3 c
trouble down in Mexico. Tb
country; supports two . baseball
leagues. , ... - '. :,. .

'

AHD'S

DRINKS ARE SOLD

PEflSMff PflSSlHG
the subject of my.mother-in-law.swere- dl her truthfully. "The train
captionsness In. culinary matters I from - the south may have been so

4the past several weeks will return
to their" home , in Nebraska in the
near future.. Mrs. Stelnkrueger,
who is a sister of Mrs. D. Kleen,
wi.ll stay' here during the-- summer
oh account of her health.

1

HAZEL GREEN

The Van Cleave reunion on Joe
Van Cleave's farm near Mt.- - Angel
Sunday was' attended by Mr. and
Mrs. John Van Cleave,- - T. A. Van
Cleave and wife, Ralph Van Cleave
and family, Alvin Van Cleave and
family, and ;' Charles and Lester
Van Cleave and their families. .

- These- - and others. numbering
90 ' descendents - of Thomas Van
Cleave who came to Oregon from
Iowa in 1866 have effected rah
organisation expecting to meet
annually. There are several groups
6T four generations among them.

Mrs.' John Taylor and son, Arch-
ie;' and family, visited : Charles
Van Cleave's ' and attended ' the
Van Cleave reunion Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Cambell of St. Johns
Is vlBitiag heri mother, Mrs. Mar-
tha Wolf, and son, Archie Mc-Corkl- e.

,' A number ; of friends " had a
pleasant social at the George
Zeluiskl home .Thursday. .

iMrs. Yada,; who 'has been tak-
ing treatments': at the hospital. Is
better

Archie Claggett , of Keixer. is
fillfng. silos with clover in : this
neighborhood. - ,

-;-

, Anita Looney of Sa lem . spent
the week-en-d ; with Rosalie Wil-

liamson. ;
'

The ; little homestead where
Charles 'Dickens died, known as'
Gad's H1U Place, Higham by
Rochester, Kent, is to be offered
for sale... What better place for a
Dickens memorial? Surely the lov-

ers of Dickens will find some fit-
ting, way to associate his memory
for all time with the . place , he
called home when death struck
him inSlune, 18t. The talented
Englishman is known - wherever
the language is spokeiU "Little
Nell and Paul Dombey how about
itr "- -' - '

I opened my lips to protest,
closed them again with tne deflec-
tion' that no matter what my deci-
sion would; bev 11a.' Tieeiwif shewere Uke any pther . cooir wouldput the possibility ot spoiling, one
of Jier , dlnnera,. before any other
consideration, and stick obstinate-
ly; ta the' schedule she had plan-
ned., t : : v :

'Probably, that would, be best.'
Ii assented, i after-- ; a minutes. "Butyou'll be sure to have it ready at
& harp, will you not? Pof after
that long Journey they . will, be
simply . starved." , . ?

.jve- -
"Junior "Wants Mama!"

"I'll haro it right on--' the tick,"
she promised, and with this as-
surance had to becontent.though
I had risions of what irritation
would be my mother-in-law-'s if
she should arrive on the first
train, and hare to wait for her
dinner. '

.f
But the ! first train every exit

from which Marion and X watched
like hawks-- brought no passeng-ejr- s.

whom 1 we knew. Lillian's
small daughter .had begged to be
allowed to accompany me, in ord-
er, that she might the sooner see
Junior, and ' her ; disappointment
when sh.e finally convinced' her-
self that he was not on the train
was almost teary. .

r 'Do , you: s'pose somethings
happened that they-won- 't eome at
all today?" she queried wltlf irps
that she kept from quivering only
by a tremendous effort.
. r "I don't know. Marion." I an--

delayed that they will not be able
to make connections with this one.
But by the quickly fall-
ing, barometer of her face "I am
Very sure they will- - be on the next
train." ; V

We settled, back in the motor
car for the tedious wait, I with
far less confidence than I had
expressed to-- the- - child. And f for
the. first time since Dicky's tele-
gram, riound I myself with leisure
to realize the exquisite- - pleasure
so. Xat. coming; to me, the reunion
with my baby . boy.

(

I remembered a reunion we had
had.when lie Was lust learning to
talk, and, faithful Katie 'had kept
hln from remembering, me. No
fear now his not remebering me,
after? so comparatively short an
absenpe and my heart thrilled.

Imy annsm strained' at the prospect
Mf-- so. .soon clasping - him in my
arms. j j' ,

I gave- - myself .up to. raptlotu
anticipation, sternly banishing all
worry as to the attitude of. Dicky
and his; mother toward by, new
heme venture-an- d before I.real-lze- r

.the. flight of the hour, the
whistle of the last train; sounded.

'v

in Addition, o
Zfdb 2$7)cL'ux4Yt
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and ' Marion - and r 1 1 made a dash
for the platform. ij- - . , '

And then the train drew in. the
passengers alighted, and I .saw
D'clty assisting hi mother., with
Junior held securely fn . one arm.
while my father directed the por-
ter and a mountain. ot lugage.
With ears attuned above the. din.
I,heard my little. lad quedyingj

, My mamal Whera my mama1
Junior, wants mama!" - J

The next instanC, regardless of
everything and everybody, I had
reached my husband's-- side and
was:rapturously kissing my little
son hile his father beamed down
upon me, and for a single blessed
instant all the rest. ot. the world
was as shadow.":

... - (To be continued.) J

; A few, days ago the 50th an-
niversary of 'the death of .William
H. Me6ttffeyr-w- as .celebrated-- !h a
quiet way by some of. the educa-
tors .who recognized, the value of
the . work.' Thirty years ago the
name. of. the Ohio-- teacher, was
lpnowq In every school and in

F?oni hls Primer; to
the Sixth Reader there. was npt a
poem, not a story that. was. not re-
membered. Within- - the-cov- ers of
these volumes many , a literary
treasure was stored. Who does not
remember his introduction '

. to
Lamb's delicious Dissertation . on
Roast Pig in one of those bygone
volumes? ' ':' t

r1 t

i

' -
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to Mrs. Ticer,

per.?' she said . with . the . faith. In
l fowl, as the . dish, of, honor which

"most country, people, hare ;

'.A. Tempting Meal.' .

"J think that would-b- e splend-I- d,

I said; remembering that my
mother-in-la-w .war- - indeed spec
tally fond ot chicken,' and rainly
trying to pump up an enthusiastic
hope that Mr?. Ticer'ft treatment

iwovud, oe. successful. , ? $ i;
- j

"And Hi . hara scalloped, pota-
toes

-

and some new asparagus out
of our own patchvnd-- ! Mrr. TI--
car- - wks . oft In ' 4he fln freniy

1 which attends thy artistle , crea- -'

Hon. and I waited patiently- - until
she had outlined' a most tempt-in- g

meal, a culinary dream-- of de--
.light;:, wl.,; r ,r,,,t

fTnank yon so much, Mrs. Ti-vce- r,"

I said when she had finlshr
, ed. ,--

suppose. ;yott plan ' to
have it' ready about, 15- - minutes af-
ter, they reach the house . if .they
get;thej first, train, iQt course, if

-- J.''-
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last week at the former home of
the Shepherds, here.' . 7". '

Mr. and Mrs. " Ira Kirseh enter
tained a party of friends Wednes-
day evening in lionor of their
guests,' Mr and Mrs. Paul Kirsch,
of Hood River. The evening-- was
passed playing games after which
ice cream and cake was eerved.
" While In attendance at' the I. O.
O. F. picnic at' the fair grounds
Wednesday, W. II. ilobson re-
ceived a' painful scalp wound, by
coming in sudden contact' with a
projecting beam. Mr. Hobson was
to have been one of the .speakers
for the occasion but was unable
to deliver his speech on account oft
the accident and ' was Drought
home early In the day.

Leonard Gilkey of Gilkey sta- -

tlon lumber company, was there
one day last week hunting almar-k-et

for his large crop of logan-
berries and finding the cannery
here unable to; handle the xrop,
returned home disappointed and
discouraged. Mr. Gilkey has about
30 tons of berries which so far
he has been unable to find a
market for..

Charles E. Brown andfamilyv
returned home from Newport on
Monday, where they have been enj
joying life by the sea for the pasjt
two i. weeks, ." Mr.- - Brown reports
the weather-idea- l along the coast
and the roads. in fairly good, con-

dition. Their youngest son, Lee,
whose health Is not very good,
remained for a longer stay at the

" .beach. j '.

Mrs. Albert Frank left Tuesday
morning for Michigan where she
trill spend the feet of the summer
visiting 'her mother "and other re-

latives.' " '
, , - -

s
' -

Mr. and Mrs. Ira . Thomas of
Dallas and Mrs.;Hauser of North
Santlam, were in Stayton Tuesday
for a short stay. .

(

- Mias Ida Doerf ler presented her
music class , In piano.i recital on
Monday evening and much credit
was reflected . upon their teacher,
by the finished manner in which
each pupil did his or her part.'
Each number on the program was
good and, enjoyed by the "large
audience While those deserving
special., mention, and showing ex-

cellent; talent andnuelcal ability
were Walter Bell, Esther Stayton
and v Lois Plummer. Mrs. J. W,
Mayo and Mr. Brows contributed
to the program with vocal solos.

The mile of new pavement, on
the WestStayton road 'has-bee- n

completed "and thrown open to tra-
vel. ' The next . stretch of paving
in this vicinity will be through
Sublimity and across the swamp
toward Stayton. i"

Mrs. Llllie Nadstanek returned
to heir home in Salem Tuesday af-

ter several days. visit at the borne
of her sister. Mrs. Roxy Shawkt

- John II. Thoma and wife are
receiving congratulations over the
birth "of aeon,who arrived at their
home last Saturday evening. "

PRATUM NEWS! I

. PRATUM, Or., Jone 27. --Both
Sunday schools were well repre-
sented at the convention at North
Howell ; last Su nday. The follow-
ing ; officers were elected for " the
coming year: President, P. Cot-Jard- ;,

, ; vice ' i president, ' Harris
Thompson; if secretary treasurer.

'.Miss , Gladys Brown. The organ Ir
ration changed, the name from
Hayesville. District Sunday School
association to Hayesvllle District
Sunday . School Council of Relig-
ious Education. On i July 8 a
workers' conference will be held
at Hayesvllle. At that time asc
raBgements wilf :be -- made' for a
district training class, to begin
early In the fall. ; J --

'

The Loyal Workers'; Bible class
held their monthly business meet-i-n

ani class social in the church

'.i

New Methods of Cultivation
: Taught By Medium of

' ' Motion Picture

PARIS, : June . 28. Movies- - in
farming ? centers "to . teach the
French peasants . new methods of
cultivation have . made the people
of the cities, realize with, some-
thing of a shock that the peasant
is changing his: ways. ; i v

The policy of keeping land hpld-in- gs

small has made the French a
nation .proprietors, - so far as
such, a condition canexlst. The
French inheritance laws tend to-

ward the equal treatment of chil-
dren in wills, so that in most cas-
es, the farm is actually divided in-
to small tracts rather than sold
and the proceeds distributed.

This love of the land, and a sec-reUveh-ess

born; of living to him-
self Is said by sociologists to be
changing. V The farmers of today
looks upon his. land as the lnstru- -

ment of ; fortune, building. He ill
selt.lt at a profit for he can buy
mort.' , ;; .' ' ;; '

, Fifty ' years , , ago the French
farmer kept as a secret the return
from his crops and the kind and
quantity of fertilizer he used. If
he eneeded money he 'regarded
borrowing with such' dismay that
he went to a money lender in an-ot- he

rdistrlct, often at night,, and
paid usurious interest , to escape
publicity.

The modern farmer,.- - although
still perhaps in the minority, joins
cooperative buying and selling or-
ganizations, discusses the best me-
thods of cultivation ' with his
neighbors, and is"' proud ' to tell
uuuuu uuuu uuuuu uu dddddddd
what good bargains he has made.

This, however,, is theJposy view
of country progress. There still
remains the old type of suspicious
peasant, guarding. Jealously his bit
of land and the secrets ot his sav-
ings, hidden in the house or bur-
led under the floor. This method
of hoarding, known as the "woo-
len sock,", is believed , by fInane-- ;

iers to explain, the rapid disappear-
ance in France of gold and silver,
rfnd even ot a great mass of bank-
notes. The French have learned
to subscribe to bond issues, as a
matter of patriotism, but the pol-
ice records of blg hauls by thieves
in apparently poor, homes show
that many Frenchmen, still have
no use for. banks. v

I STAYTON

i STAYTON- - Ore... June 27. The
Misses Cora and Laura Tur nidge
of "Centralis, Wn., who have been
visiting; . their aunt. Mrs. C. . C.
Nott. the' pant two weeks; iett this
week for Eugene where they ! will
attend summer school.

W. O. Cooper, returned homo
last-wee- k from' a six weeks' auto'
tour . through eastern .Oregon.
While away ihe Isited ; at The
Dalles." Dufer; Maupin; Bend and
Prinevtlle, and returned ; via Odeil
Lake. Klamath Falls. Med ford and
Grants Pass. v:r V:

Mr. and Mrs. A.C.Thomas and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.'.W. .F
Foil is formed an auto party who
left Stayton .Tuesday for Califor-
nia for a month or six weeks'
tour.-- , --The-party will camp-alon- g

the way and enjoy life in the open
while sight "seeing. f

z E.1 Shepherd, Mrs;. Jess. Shep-
herd "and children' a rfd' Mr .Mar-
shal of Salem, spent several days

1
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... - JvPfe! WhatWmThatNew Car
Be-Wort- h Next Year?

value of your car next year is almost entirelyTlti on the lubrication you give it this year.
We who are nearer the car business than you, can see
that more easily. Whatever you drive, it's worth the
best lubrication.
We sell apd recommend Waverty, AD Pennsyrvaniav Mo-

tor Oils and dreases. We sell theni because our pafaroia
demand it we recommend them because the motor! de-

mands it. ; .. -
. . t'. f - ' i:

We know Waverty to be refined from Pennsylvania Crude Pe-

troleum only. We arc thus able to assure yen that w ars seizes

A Classy
Spanish Invincible.

you an en that Is aot ZVfr, not 60, not 7& paraiune nus
100 pariffine. There are many so-call- ed Eastern OiU on tha
market which contain paraffins end they axe Jproud oX it
Waverly contains nothing else.

.... ohape
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11 AUTO SUPPLY
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